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你必须做好最坏的打算 ，
你眼前的漆黑是自主完成的 。
以及你感受到的颈部的压迫以及大脑充血的快感 ，
这谵妄不来自于任何沉重外力驱使的绑架 ，
也不同钓竿 、 秋千 、 柳树或地铁上悬挂的把手一样轻巧 。
这让你想起她和你描述的月经初潮时的钝痛 。
你想象这是一种介于消化困难和外力殴打之间的疼痛 。
此时的黑暗让这种暧昧的痛感变得明显 。
你想起不久前刚和女友去临近天黑的树林里裸泳 。
你只敢记住水波辗转 ， 与眼前橙色和靛色的交叠 。
但如果一一摆开那些具象的轮廓 ，
比如潮湿的耳廓 、 层叠的水汽 ，
比如水下皮肤相贴时如温热肉制品碰撞摩擦的异物感 。
那么她们只会成为一句庞大的谴责 。
你觉得事情的发生总是像瀑布一样 ，
砸下来 ， 砸下来 ， 目的是额外的负担 。
你计算了那次你们上岸后回程的时间 ，
却没有测量那池水的深度 ，
明明一切都可测量才合理 ！
“ 你在想什么呢 。” 掐着你脖子的手的主人终于说话 。
这声音于你而言是窸窣的颂词 ，
你将一切拥有实体的当作是礼物和恩惠 ，
她们像夜鸣的雨声扬起珠帘 ，
却从不耽于模仿雨声本身 。
然而声音无法撤销 ，
这种事后证伪的规律让你恐惧 ，
这种危险让你无法犹豫不决 ， 无法优柔寡断 。
“ 我们还不能回去 。” 她对你说 。
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那时你们离开商务车的残骸走了不久 ，
商务车从中间被一股暖风切开 ，
前一部分掉入悬崖 ，
车前部的佛像 、 母亲 、 标本 ，
还有几个颈上生着疱疹和疣的男人与你们分离 。
母亲的尾巴挂在你的小指上 ，
伸入你的下体 ，
抱着一股要生根发芽的决心 。
她急忙拉着你往沙漠的尽头跑 。
那尾巴成了笔直杆子上的精准倒刺 ，
沿着神经的延长 ， 划出一长条突起的轨迹 。
她告诉你说 ：“ 那不过是一枚细小的金属元件 ，
我在用水龙头自慰时也吞了下去 。”
这个眼前低贱的女人 ，
她过于清白 ， 而又天赋异禀 。
颈部被齐肩的发梢搔出一些过敏般的粉红 。
她故作憨态 ， 吱呀的呻吟却已经传遍了整个汽车旅馆 。
昨晚历史老师走进你的房间 ，
他一身口水味 ， 在你床前打坐 。
他是投资失败者 ， 是被人举报的政府官员 ，
他身后有一把黄色的花束 ，
一只跛足的兔子 ，
一片有空洞的薄荷糖 。
她在隔壁 ， 显然是面朝墙壁做电话性爱 ，
你们隔墙相对 ，
电话那头传来禽鸟的喘息 ， 依稀不明 ， 断断续续 。
你想象她胁肩谄笑的样子 ，
她开玩笑般地说 ：
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“ 我们在一个巨大的剧院里 ，
穿着偶像团体的衣服 ，
身边还有一些女孩 。
我们在观众席上表演 ，
有你们 —— 也就是我们的伴侣在一起 ，
你的手游走在我的额头和眉弓 ，
嘴唇拂过我的后颈 ，
一路向下探索 。
你指甲的些许锋利刮过我的大腿内侧 。
轻轻按压着我的汗珠 。
擦拭掉一些我的不安 。
我亲吻你身上那些使你颤栗的部位 ，
那些我必然羞耻于被触碰的地方 。
那里已经湿润缠绵 。
你的舌尖包裹我的睫毛 ， 触碰我的眼球 ，
然后我们相对盘坐 ， 你开始抽插 。
女孩们相互夸耀着对方的皮肤和头发 。
它们都闪耀得刺眼 。”
恍惚之间 ， 我们的母亲原来一直在舞台上 ，
她举着弓箭把我们一一射杀 ，
一时间 ， 痛楚和快乐都到达顶峰 ，
微张的双唇是要说些什么吗 ？
但我们四下逃窜 ，
还是涣散着倒下了 。”
你隔着墙壁 ， 惊愕地看见她的身形时而膨胀时而弱小 。
你一直认为自己有着基本的自信 ，
即使这自信不足 ， 至少拥有想象里貌似高亢的自我演绎 。
这种演绎提醒你时刻需要学习 ， 审时度势地更新 。
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然而你现在看见了这种扑面而来的 、 可怕的 、 疯癫的 ，
一个橄榄形的 ， 有锐角又平和圆滑的轮廓 ；
身体的尺度从不固定的 ，
形态可变却又在邀请你丈量的 —— 艰难的任务 。
你不同意这是想象或是梦境 。
你相信有人感谢 ， 有人濒死祷告的那些愿望必然在真实发生 。
你希望解脱于日常的简单解 ，
而她对你说 ：“ 我不想再做化石的情妇 。”
你们用手边可以获得的工具制作最简单的逃生武器 ，
是魔毯 ， 也是火车的雏型 ，
用烟头发电 ， 只需要点燃蝰蛇的信子 ，
钟乳石般的天空会归于平面 ，
然后七八个前人的尸体填补进天空的倒影 ， 树冠的空洞 ，
所有向下压迫你的奖牌的切片分崩离散 ，
而你们可以正式开始测量的使命 。
“ 我是在灵魂结成前的语言 ， 我是色情 ， 我是世袭 。”
她在向你求婚 。
测量的过程是通过机械眺望远方 。
比起测量 ， 你们执着于穿过和到达的争执 。
你认为这与过节时礼品植物上的红色缎带相似 ，
这种红色是被凝视时就得以存在 ，
它们需要依附在真空里的半透明的材料中 ，
如同在室内紧盯着一处 ， 空气之间 ，
这种介质即会出现 ， 是春雨的重复图案 ，
然后是动态的噪点 。
她与我的意见相左 ：“ 测量是为了给那些山峦叠嶂上色 ，
等到完全风干 ， 产生裂痕 。 我的身体才会被你看见 ！
听到一些哗啦啦的声音吗 ， 川流是崩塌 ，
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尿液在拯救 ， 它们从树枝的缝隙里滴下来 。”
测量需要对空间中的物体进行搜集 ， 分析 ，
加成 ， 集成 ， 管理 ，
在距离 ， 方向 ， 高程之间辗转 ，
从而得出标准值 。
你们为这种标准感到沮丧 ，
眼前的风暴叩问鼻尖 ， 鼻尖叩问十二指肠 ，
十二指肠叩问往后放肆爬行的巨大骸骨 。
这是你的骸骨 ， 这骸骨横亘在你和她之间 ， 与树根缠绕 。
它们朝着生长的反向绽开 ， 伸展 ， 形成新的大地 。
你们约定 ， 目标是要将呕吐物布满这骸骨全貌 ，
从耻骨到牙尖 ， 那些包裹和穿透内脏的区块 。
然后洗净这呕吐物 ， 再呕吐一遍 ,
再洗净 ， 再呕吐一遍 ，
再洗净 ， 再呕吐一遍 。
这是实现量变到质变的必经努力 。
呕吐物是尺 ， 将测量这一动作量化 。
你与她不过是被选择的变量 。
“ 我们需要一些东西 ， 一些介质 。” 她说 。
“ 我们需要一些东西 ， 一些介质 ，
一些不要这么华丽的东西 ！” 她说 。
“ 我们需要一些东西 ， 一些介质 ， 一些不华丽的 ，
一些不突出的 ！” 她说 。
你转身要走 。
“ 等等 ！”

你厌烦了 ， 你看见那令人作呕的脊骨上的凸起 。
这是勃起 ， 这是强奸 。
你在等待一些控制变量的决心被打磨 ，
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一些控制变量的历史被消灭 。
你从来没有像这一刻一样想象死亡 ，
死亡也成为一种变量 。
你不愿意想象它因为它与太多的附加条件合并出现 ，
危险 ， 沉溺 ， 夹竹桃 ， 卷尺 ，
音量 ， 陨石 ， 冰柱 ， 声明 。
你突然意识到身体的一部分在钙化 ，
呕吐物倾倒而下 ， 从天屏的裂缝中 ，
从树枝 ， 从摇摇欲坠的水晶灯里 ！
它们包裹住你 ， 将你制成琥珀 ， 制成化石 。
你飞奔 ， 指尖窜出紫红色的舌头 ，
你不论如何跑 ， 从顶上看 ，
已经慢慢变成迟疑钝感的肿胀肉块 ，
你快要爆炸 ， 你是灵魂的载体 ，
你是不拥有语言的污秽物 。
你 ， 这一变量 ， 终于被她摁倒在地 。
你看到骸骨倒下 ，
光荣的圣洁是勃起 ！
是强奸 ！
她哭着 ：“ 我的语言的时态 ， 不存在于任何一种时间 。”
她可爱 ， 她饱含爱意 ， 她发出叫声 ， 她摇着尾巴 。
她可以化身为不只是人类的姿态 ，
身上有穿堂而过的腥香的甜味 。
她从一种想象出发 ， 载着一些你现在在拒绝的事物 。
一些全知全能的成为以及怀旧 。
你必须假设这一切不过是一时兴起 。
她伸出双手 ， 掐住了你的脖子 。
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You must be prepared for the worst.
You have created the darkness in the front,
You can feel the pressure on your neck and the sensations by brain
vasodilation.
This delirium is not as forceful as kidnapping.
Nor is it as light as a fishing rod or a swing or a willow tree or a
subway handle.
It reminds you of the dull pain at the beginning of the menstrual
period in her account.
You imagine it to be somewhere between digestive difficulties and a
physical assault.
Darkness makes the pain sting.
You remember you went skinny-dipping with your girlfriend in the
woods at sunset.
You only dare to recall the waves rolling by, the overlapping of
orange and indigo before your eyes.
If you try to lay out all the figurative outlines,
Like the bedewed auricle, the cascading water vapor.
The foreign body sensation of skin-on-skin underwater, like warm
meat products rubbing.
They will become nothing more than a monstrous condemnation.
You realize things always happen like a waterfall.
They pour and smash to burden you.
You counted the time it took you to get back to shore,
But you didn’t measure the depth of the pool.
Everything should have been measurable!
“What are you thinking about?”, the owner of the hands chocking
you finally speaks.
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The voice is such a rustling tribute.
You take any tangible body as a gift and a blessing.
They are like bead curtains breezed by night rain sound,
but never committed to mimicking the rain sound itself.
Sound is irrevocable.
This hindsight always frightens you.
The danger makes you hate yourself being hesitant and indecisive.
“We can’t go back yet,” she said.
You two were not far away from the wreckage of the commercial
car.
The car was cut into parts from the middle by a warm breeze.
The front part fell off a cliff
With Buddha statues, mother, specimens
And men with herpes and warts on the neck. All those were severed
from you.
Mother's tail was winding on your baby finger,
reaching into your genital,
with a determination to take root and sprout.
She took you to run towards the end of the desert.
That tail became a precise barb on a straight pole.
Along the extension of the nerve, the tail traces a long protruding
track.
She tells you, “That's just a tiny metal component,
I swallowed it even when I was masturbating with the shower
nozzle.”
This lowly woman in front of you
is too innocent yet so gifted.
The tips of her shoulder-length hair brushed the nape of her neck,
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causing pinkness like an allergy.
She pretended to be naive, but her squeaky moan had spread
throughout the entire motel.
Last night the History teacher came into your room.
He smelled of saliva and meditated in front of your bed.
He was a failed investor, an ex-government official who had been
exposed.
There was a yellow bouquet behind him.
A lame rabbit.
And a mint candy with a hole inside.
She was next door, apparently in the middle of phone sex facing the
wall.
You were facing each other across the wall.
Avian gasps came from the other end of the phone, indistinct and
broken.
You imagine her flattering smile.
She says jokingly,
“I am in a huge theatre
Dressed like in an idol group
With some other girls around.
We are performing in the audience area.
With you, our partners.
Your hands are on my forehead and brow bone.
Your lips on the back of my neck.
You go all the way down.
Your nails scraping gently across the inside of my thighs.
Gently pressing against the droplets of my sweat.
Wiping away some of my uneasiness.
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I kiss those parts of your body that make you tremble,
That I must be ashamed to be touched.
They are already soaking wet.
The tip of your tongue rubs my eyelashes, touches my eyeballs.
Then we sit on top of each other and you start to thrust.
The girls praise each other’s skin and hair.
Shining, dazzling.”
In a trance, we find mother always on the stage
She shoots us down with a bow one by one,
Pain and joy peaked at the same time.
We flee in all directions,
But we all fall, scattered. ”
You saw her figure, sometimes bloated and sometimes tiny.
You had always thought of yourself to be confident.
At least you had rehearsed your confident image in your mind.
The rehearsal reminded you to be constantly learning, observing
and adapting.
Now you see it, dashing to you, the abhorrent, insane
With an elliptical, sharp-angled but round and smooth contour.
Its figure did not have fixed measurements.
Always varying but inviting you to measure it—almost an impossible task.
You don't take it as imagination or a dream.
You believe the wishes are real that some thank and pray for at the
brink of death.
You hope to get rid of the mundane solutions in daily life.
She told you, however, “I don't want to be the mistress of fossils no
more.”
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You made the primitive weapon for escape with tools available.
A magic carpet and the prototype of a train.
To generate electricity with cigarettes, simply ignite the viper's
forked tongue.
The stalactite-like sky will fall to the ground.
Then several corpses of ancestors filled the reflections of the sky and
the hollows of the canopy.
All the medal slices that poured on you broke into particles.
And you could officially begin the mission to measure.
“I am the language before the soul formed, I am eros, I am the
heir.”
She’s asking you to marry her.
The measurement is looking into the distanced through machinery
apparatus.
You are obsessed with the argument between crossing and arriving
rather than measure.
You think it is similar to the red ribbons on the gift plants during
the holidays.
This red only exists when it is being gazed at.
They need to be attached to a translucent material in a vacuum.
As in a room with a fixed stare, between air,
This agent will appear, first the repetitive pattern of the spring rain,
followed by dynamic noise.
She disagreed with me: “To measure is to color the peaks and rocks.
Wait until they are completely dried and start to crack. Only then
will you see my body!
Listen! The clattering sounds, the stream is collapsing.
The urine is the savior. They dripped down from the gaps of the
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branches.”
Measurement requires collection, analysis, addition, integration,
management, of objects in space.
Hesitant between distance, direction, elevation.
The standard values are obtained.
You are frustrated by such standards.
The storm in front of you interrogates tip of nose, the tip of the
nose interrogates duodenum,
Duodenum interrogates the huge skeleton crawling backwards.
This is your skeleton, which lies between you and her, entwined
with the roots of the tree.
They blossom in the opposite direction of growth, stretching,
forming new earth.
You have agreed that you would spread vomit all over the skeleton.
From the pubis to the tip of the tooth, the flesh wraps around and
penetrates the internal organs.
Then wash the vomit, and vomit again,
Wash the vomit, and vomit again,
Wash the vomit, and vomit again.
This is the necessary effort from quantitative to qualitative change.
The vomit is the scale of your measurement.
You and she are merely chosen variables.
“We need some things, certain agents,” she said.
“We need some things, certain agents. Something not so grand!”,
she said.
“We need some things, certain agents. Something not so grand, not
so outstanding!”, she said.
You turned away to leave.
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“Wait!”
You were sick of the sight of the disgusting lump on the spine.
It’s erection, it’s rape.
You were waiting for your determination of controlling variables
getting tested and waned.
…the history of controlling variables getting demolished.
You never thought about death the way you do at this moment.
Death is a variable.
You don’t want to imagine it because there are too many accompanying conditions.
Dangers, indulgence, oleander, tape measures,
Volume, meteorite quartz, icicles, statements.
You suddenly felt part of your body calcifying.
The vomit pours down through the cracks in the sky.
From the branches, from the wobbly chandelier!
They wrap around you like amber, turning you into a fossil.
You dashed, with maroon tongues bumping out of your fingertips,
No matter how you ran, you were turning into into a hesitant,
dumb, swollen flesh from atop.
You were about to explode. You were the vehicle of the soul, the
unspeakable filth.
You, the variable, is knocked to the ground by her.
You see the skeleton fall.
The glorious, holy, and pure erection!
It's rape!
She cries, “The tense of my language does not belong to any time.”
She is lovely, she is full of love, she purrs, she wags her tail.
She could be more than human, with a sweet and gamy smell.
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She was born from imagination, with things you are now resisting.
Some omniscient and reminiscent.
You have to presume everything to be an improvisation.
She reaches out her hands and strangles you.
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在九座商务车的最后一排，束束让两个车座挤出的边
缘抵在小腹上，虽然离月经来潮还有大概三年，但那是一
种类似月经第一天的夜晚感受到的介于消化困难和外力殴
打之间的疼痛——但如果是夜晚到来的话，她一定不会有
这么明显的感受，因为夜晚到来的时候她多半在半梦半醒
之间。而这种疼痛被同时联想到的运动会嘈杂里的医务室
加上跑步时摔出的膝盖上的血痕扰乱——虽然也不会像这
些 时 候 一 样 明 显 。疼 痛 从 小 腹 蔓 延 到 胃 部 ，再 到 肋 骨 以 下 ，
然后是胸部和额头，她蜷曲在后座上，慢慢像是舞者一样
要抬起身体，从后往前使劲，不想借助手的力量，用一个
试图让疼痛沿着躯干从头顶褪去的动作。束束甚至把手背
到背后，像海豚一样抬起前半部分身子。车里安安静静，
倒是让她更兴奋。可是这疼痛到头部时停住了，后脑勺右
侧也似乎有人在用锤子在敲打，什么都没办法退出。她只
能蜷缩起身体，用额头和眼睛抵在座椅上，跪着，坐在脚
跟上。眼睛受到的压力转换成时而橙红色时而靛色的快速
交叠。束束心急，她怎么这么讨厌这个画面，好像这是明
天要继续写在作文本上，说着这是一幅十分值得叙述的抽
象的画作。她保持着这个姿势，高速公路上忽而远近的引
擎声从天窗砸进来，擒住她的后颈，她无法动弹，眼泪又
快要浸进满是灰尘的皮质坐垫。
妈妈此时看了束束一眼，责怪她，还有好几个小时的
路要开，就这么占了三个人的位置，也不跟爸爸讲讲话让
他提起精神开车，不要睡着。
束 束 不 想 说 话 ，也 说 不 出 ，她 把 嘴 唇 紧 紧 按 在 坐 垫 上 。
身下跪坐着海蟹爬过的巨石一般的坚硬潮湿以及延伸开去
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的疼痛，也不广阔，束束的野心只想让这疼痛包围这辆肆
无忌惮令人厌烦、发热的车——这不断发出噪声的机器。
她的手腕相贴着背在身后，大拇指在食指上画圈写字。行
至西北，这一带干燥，粉尘飞扬，手指接触的所有外物的
表面像被牙膏、洗面奶和小旅馆里被旅客的小便洗刷过很
多 次 的 陶 瓷 浴 缸 ，一 切 都 没 抛 光 打 蜡 。这 一 切 都 是 碱 性 的 ，
如果用手指甲直接去拿表面的头发丝就会有一种悲伤的触
感。这不像关节拂过黑板的触感那样尖锐，而更像是她想
用丙烯颜料给枯掉的花重新上色，划过的那一下她的指甲
就要哗啦呼啦的全部碎掉。
这趟路大概要花上十几个小时，爸爸暗示过，如果不
是 冷 局 长 执 意 要 来 ，一 定 无 法 成 行 。副 驾 驶 上 坐 着 陈 副 总 ，
比起周围中年男人们的肚皮，陈苗条一些，也矮小。束束
房间里的新地板是妈妈陪她去陈的工厂里挑的，所以束束
对陈有些印象。木板厂大约适合玩捉迷藏——四下都是被
自然光混合人造冷光点亮的灰尘，层叠的木材堆起一座座
似砖房又似佛寺的单元，形成遮挡，阴影因此富有节奏地
密布。节日里无人坐班，锯开的声响与胶水的气味附着在
木头的骸骨上，木屑的呛味也刺进皮肤。木工这一职业实
在魔力无穷，手工人的样貌大都邋遢，窘迫；要人费力从
泥潭拉出来似的。油污到了木工的身上都成了细碎的尘，
变得清洁。他们有这种能力，把脏过的痕迹碾碎斩断，再
劈开，他们不进行清洗的步骤，动作即风和铲，边角料也
好看。
近郊的木板厂有一股森林的气味，和陈的头发一样，
雾气里黑白不明的一片。束束不太熟悉森林，那应该是一
种干燥的稻草味吧！不是一种让人联想到阳光和洗衣粉的
干净味道，是一股干枯的，土里土气的味道。教室门口布
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告栏贴了一整年的海报有一样的味道，是影影绰绰的紫红
色、肉色。束束对这种味道感到亲切，但这种亲切让束束
感到警惕，对于一切让她舒适的关系，她都避之不及。但
是陈一直很冷漠，他不像她因为爸爸的工作遇到的大多数
中年人，会热情地附和上一个人，附和再附和，用渐渐晦
涩的语调装点同一句。陈一定是半路出道的商人，以前是
高中的生物老师，因为抽烟把考卷烧出个大洞，不得不辞
职做了卖木头的行当。
冷 局 长 坐 在 陈 的 身 后 ，他 穿 着 白 色 的 保 罗 衫 ，面 色 红 润 。
冷 的 肤 色 是 这 一 群 男 人 里 最 白 的 ，他 每 次 揉 搓 束 束 的 脸 时 ，
束束总要抑制自己的嫌恶。这种白皙透明的肤色，让她觉
得他的皮肤甚至隐形了，手指骨节恍如连着猩红的肉条，
一根根地将内里的纤维翻出来给她看。束束体温比常人高
出一些，她把这当作一个不时常在意却引以为豪的搭讪材
料 。每 到 接 触 到 冷 的 手 指 ，他 的 指 腹 如 所 见 预 料 一 般 冰 凉 ，
温度差让束束恍惚至分不出高下，束束要忍受一种刚宰杀
的温热肉制品拍在脸上的错觉。
把这旅行当作是在运输的话，冷和其他人明显是两个
物种。这种差异造成了一种苦难，这苦难解释了太多——
为何冷局长高亢的演说——时而像山中野兽发情时的低吼，
时 而 又 像 混 沌 飘 渺 、影 影 绰 绰 的 湖 水 。他 看 向 他 们 的 时 候 ，
眼睛不经常聚焦，他像是在越过所有人去看他们背后的什
么。或者说想要去看他们背后的什么。束束年年要去冷家
拜年，年年要送节节高——那种节节高束束家也常收到作
为过节的礼品——来的时候会被红丝带绑在一起，将散未
散的形态被固定，怀抱，束束觉得可不吉利。每个关节上
又绑着新的小红丝带。束束曾经没办法理解这种小红丝带
带来的悲怆。后来无论是她脚腕挂在单杠上的时候，还是
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陪着朋友穿过玻璃博物馆她的吊带勾在门把手上的时候，
她都能透过一种半透明的材料，凝视住空气里在飘落的一
点点红色，就像这种红丝带，你可以听见一些钥匙在一起
碰撞，掉落在地上，你产生一种有人要离开又因为一种临
时发生的事故可能会留在你身边的错觉。
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束束觉得她是被大家保护的小孩，可是她又觉得，把
她放在最后面一排座椅上，这该死的车，如果车顶从上方
被风垂直着切开，她跟前面的人就是完全分离的两个团队
了。面前会有风呼呼的刮进来，而车的另外一半也会从后
面灌进空气，她的部分对比前面一大半车少一点，因为从
现在这个座位安排，在这个长度分离她拥有的车的长度更
少。穿堂风冷，他们会更冷一点。但发动机在哪里？在她
身下的这一小半车里吗？她会不会就这样停在这条马路上，
后面有没有别的紧跟着的车？会不会抵着这车的尾部推着
她继续前进？可发动机到底在谁的部分里？她会停下还是
会像无头苍蝇一样到处乱窜？还是前面一半会停下，然后
因为高速行驶，这两半还是必须重叠起来了？束束好像又
坐在了游乐园的双人自行车上，她怕自己太重面前喜欢的
男孩会察觉到，于是她努力快速地蹬踏板。这时机油的脂
肪味和游乐园过山车上冷风拂面的潮湿叠加着，一起裹挟
着这辆商务车，终于可以抵挡一部分车外的沙尘。
束束渐渐有些醒了，她翻过身来仰躺着，头侧过去，
盯着面前和妈妈并排坐着的女人。想起上车之前妈妈把束
束拉到车后，在收费站面前开阔的岔口上告诉她，这个小
尖姐姐是跟着小王叔叔来的。小王现在坐在爸爸的身后，
像每一次爸爸醉酒小王跟在身后送他回来的位置一样，小
尖则坐在王的后面。妈妈边说边紧紧地拽着束束的手腕，
叫束束头脑清楚一点，知道事体轻重，小尖是跟着我们来
的 ，就 算 知 道 这 是 个 家 庭 旅 行 ，也 不 要 表 现 出 无 用 的 好 奇 。
束 束 此 时 感 受 到 妈 妈 的 兴 奋 ，她 也 非 常 喜 欢 妈 妈 的 这 一 点 ，
妈妈总能知道怎么样把一件事情搞得复杂到无法解释也无
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法继续，却全然不自知。同肥皂碎块堵在下水道口似的，
待水流、洗碗液、食物残渣一次次通过，让人不想猜测油
污包裹着洁净物的状态，于是伸手去捞时总要克服心中的
迟疑。这种特质让束束一次次在父母的争吵里毅然决然地
站在妈妈这一边。
她 想 起 前 不 久 自 杀 的 朋 友 子 超 ，子 超 比 束 束 长 四 五 岁 ，
已经初中了，经常与束束在饭局相见。参加葬礼的时候听
说他与他父亲吵架，大声喊着一些小孩子喊不出的绝望的
演讲，然后从窗台上跳了下去。束束觉得好笑，这些渲染
起死亡的话语，真是怎么华丽都不过分。子超知道他父亲
有情妇，那女人甚至来学校门口找过他。他知道，包括束
束在内的那群一直一起在父母聚会饭局上的小孩们也都知
道 。情 妇 这 个 词 没 人 会 说 ，但 之 所 以 知 道 并 不 讨 厌 这 层 关 系 ，
是因为情妇这个身份有个过于好听的名字，叫小蜜。原本
应该作小秘、秘书，刚开始的雇佣关系晋升成了身体和爱
情的交换。小蜜这个词对于束束而言，攻击性顿时全无，
这个词，连同许多明显地展露着狡猾和美好的词，还有人
一样，让束束联想到吃完饭会在酒店门口领到的清新口气
的宝路糖，小蜜的实体则是那个笑容恰到好处、身上香水
味道俗气又敷衍的发糖的女公关。
束束对子超的死感到愤恨，或者说自尊心受挫。子超
从未像一个可以决绝赴死的小孩，他甚至没有过任何一丝
对 待 自 己 决 定 的 迟 疑 ，他 像 每 一 个 相 信 自 己 会 成 长 为 聪 明 、
麻利、分得清主次、用得好话术的大人一样的——那一类
小孩。他相信这个世界是由知识构建而成，虽然不那么喜
欢 饭 局 ，但 知 道 这 一 切 使 他 不 舒 适 的 一 定 会 有 用 。束 束 不 同 ，
她相信她毋需知道这个世界由怎样的知识构建起来，这听
起来与宿命相似，但她也不想说是宿命。可以说成是她记
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事起就拥有了历史的观念，这么说是她的习性。这般说法
让一些魂魄不曾逃散，一些未来也不必到来。比起那些明
明白白的节点，她更看得清节点中间轮廓模糊的东西。子
超的死让她怀疑这是他的人生策略，粗鄙的人生登时有了
使人铭记的能力。这想法让她惶恐。所以她必须假设，子
超一定是临时起意，失足，不得不掉了下去。想起这些的
时候，束束又感受到恶心，可能是想到子超未经准备便摔
得 稀 烂 的 脸 ，又 一 次 想 到 那 些 突 然 确 确 实 实 宿 命 般 的 结 局 。
束束盯着这个女人的后脑勺，她知道这个女人和那
个女人一样，那个不管是否间接造成了子超的死的女人一
样——她也是小蜜。
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王的身上总是伴随着爸爸醉酒后呕吐物的味道，这种
绝对刺鼻的气味很容易盖过日常的平静，在王送父亲回家
推门的刹那直冲颅顶，超过可承受的阈值。王的存在与这
种往往极端的体验教会束束的，除了按捺自己的轻蔑和反
胃，将他们不动声色地转化成任何目之所及的惯常之物之
外；更让束束明白了一种可以作为原始动力的快乐。启发
于最简单的道理——人不可能只生活在这种极端的条件之
下，她终于自明，一定有那些在她不可见的地方的发生的
故事。而这一自认为明智的认识，可以解决她和其他人之
间大半的矛盾。这也是她第一次验证了脑内曾经存在的虚
幻的道理，她同时感到悲伤，因为那些道理的虚幻和数量
都是有限的。
束束很期盼王去她家。爸爸进门后总像佛一样在束束
门前打坐，之后仰躺，呕吐，大喊大叫。而王在此时显得
更加沉静。伴随着一些压低声音的寒暄和母亲急急忙忙的
道歉，过不了五分钟他就会离开：老婆催得紧，过段时间
孩子也要出生了。他留着唇上一点胡子，工作让他的身体
显得笨重。束束总在他走后失眠，流连于他一起带走的一
些混乱。
“小尖姐姐”的到来让人不适，规律的颠簸和声波竟让
束束除了烦躁还生出一丝愤怒来。束束原本活泼热情，在
长辈面前懂事可爱，知道如何轻巧地讨好又不伤及自尊。
她一度觉得自己如同小狗学习坐卧，被夸奖的举动无不可
取。但近段时间倏然想起那些张开双腿眼神渴望的艳星，
她对这想法的怀疑和畏惧让她有意识地冷漠，不过也只是
一瞬。现在这冷漠故态复萌，甚至尤胜当初。当下束束陷
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入盛怒，悔恨于被面前的不速之客轻轻松松就扰了平日的
架子。
小 尖 穿 着 圆 领 中 袖 汗 衫 ，袖 子 是 玫 粉 色 ，躯 干 是 白 色 ，
胸前写着彩色英文单词。材质薄，虽然还新但已经可以望
见多洗几回就会像风干的腊肉一样颜色变暗变灰，不再明
艳。领子是妈妈最讨厌的，这种弹力皮筋包裹的领口，洗
不过几次就松垮变形，但版型修身，小尖露出一节肚脐下
方的皮肤，圆润的肩头没被包裹得完全，长长的手腕上骨
节 分 明 ，右 手 腕 挂 着 男 士 手 表 。还 有 一 串 佛 珠 ，颗 粒 很 大 ，
和金属的手表屡屡碰撞，似乎都可以看见珠串上被侵蚀的
伤痕。她手指纤细，透出盈盈的青白色，指节上细密的汗
毛都可见。小尖喜欢穿修身的喇叭形牛仔裤，一路上换了
三四条，臀部和双腿之间的料子摩擦出恼人响声和单宁气
味。颈窝和锁骨中央的小巧平滑的深蓝色阴影，被齐肩的
不规则发梢搔出一点点过敏的粉红，和柔和的脸部线条呼
应，颧骨很高但不至于凶相，鼻尖却锐利，显得不搭调。
和鼻尖上那副巨大的奢侈品墨镜一样，格格不入。
小尖知道自己的魅力所在，但又透出一丝尚未成熟的
真 实 的 憨 态 。束 束 怔 怔 地 ，抠 着 小 腿 上 一 颗 颗 的 鸡 皮 毛 囊 ，
据说这毛囊在四十岁之后才会消失，也可能不会。她用一
根手指，从平缓的鼻梁一路往下，戳过贫瘠的颧骨，在手
腕处按压自己纤细的紫色静脉。一路往下，她把双臂交叉
夹在双腿间，双腿弓起，拇指指甲抵住自己的下体，狠狠
地按下去。她一直认为自己有着基本的自信，即使这自信
不足，她至少拥有想象里貌似青春的自我演绎。这种演绎
提醒她时刻需要学习，审时度势地更新。然而她现在看见
了 这 种 扑 面 而 来 的 、可 怕 的 、疯 癫 的 青 春 。一 个 橄 榄 形 的 ，
有锐角又平和圆滑的轮廓；身体的尺度从不固定的，形态
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可变却又在邀请她丈量的，艰难的，过于艰难的任务。她
明白了小尖到来的意义之一，她来带领束束明白自己潜意
识里狡诡地逃避，并且习惯把他人置于自身过去的历史。
更重要的，她全然展现了束束梦寐以求的排泄般的作
态，但却不是那不费吹灰之力的神色让人嫉妒，而是当她
看到这个远远地跑在她前面的天赋异禀的同类时，她发现
唯一想做的竟然只有掉头往回跑。
束束第一次自慰是在某次洗澡时突发奇想，每每回忆
她都感到欣慰，太好了，她没有把这件事伪装成一件多么
大的人生节点。把莲蓬头拆掉，拿掉金属的圆形部件，一
共两个，然后把水流开大，金属的管道靠近下体，妈妈甚
至在厨房做晚饭，浴缸上方的窗口还传来断断续续的重复
右手谱位车尔尼 740 的钢琴练习声。头一次操作时束束忘
记部件一共几个，以为一个跟着水流进入了身体，放学在
合唱队时她甚至能感觉到身体里金属的共振。
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车开到宾馆，爸爸先去办理入住，束束拖着沉重的脑
袋坐起身，走下车时偏僻停车场的冷风裹上燥热的脸。束
束落在队伍最后，看着前面与冷局长寒暄的妈妈，和再前
面走在王和陈后面，隔着一段距离的小尖。王和陈步子迈
得大，小尖碎步快走才能跟上，踉踉跄跄，好几次鼻尖撞
在陈的后背上。陈吐出的烟圈全部笼在小尖的头顶，到束
束这里已经悉数散去。路过路灯，束束下意识地去看粗糙
地面上漫反射和洼塘里镜面反射的月光，但这个西北的城
市过于干燥，只有柏油路上如同月光蹭上的些许高光。束
束这才意识到，漫反射与镜面反射原来是那样不相同的物
理原理，而她不过是把这两者时常当作是一个混合的统一
状 态 ，这 状 态 出 现 的 最 典 型 场 合 就 是 路 灯 下 洼 塘 里 的 月 亮 。
这个例子原本是物理课上教学这两种反射概念的题目：这
个明亮的月亮是哪种反射？
束束一家住在一间套房。束束头一次看见能从卧室这
侧 拉 开 的 浴 室 帘 子 ，拉 开 正 对 浴 缸 。浴 室 里 正 在 泡 澡 的 妈 妈 、
脱在浴缸边的内衣、玻璃上正在下落的水汽……束束只要
拉开这个帘子就能确认。靠近沙漠的宾馆这般华丽，束束
有 点 恍 惚 。金 色 水 龙 头 ，金 色 镜 子 镶 边 ，金 色 灯 架 的 水 晶 灯 。
这宾馆顿时恍如一座发光的岛，周遭是全然漆黑以至于不
配形容成是神秘——仅仅是空洞本身。于是，束束现在往
窗外看的目光被简化为一个无法着陆的动作，这个动作基
于放肆、安心或者得意。和金灿灿的水晶灯一样，将光全
然抛出，并且永远只得下落无法再回升到相同的高度。
窗户被打开了一些，夜风扬起窗帘。灰蓝色的窗帘材
料厚重，上面有着凸起的盘花和结绳纹样，只能敷衍般地
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扬起一个微弱的角度。西北昼夜温差大，束束沉溺于这盘
旋在头顶的凉风，使人些许战栗又精神抖擞。月亮此时在
打开的窗户前方，在这个打开的窗户的画框里，月亮位于
中心位置偏左上。束束不甘心，偏要找好角度将月亮摆在
正 中 央 。然 后 开 始 分 别 闭 上 左 右 眼 ，月 亮 在 中 心 线 左 右 跳 跃 。
束束的右眼散光度数比左眼高出许多，左眼看时月亮是偏
向右侧的，坚硬的，镜面反射的；右眼看时月亮是偏向左
侧的，毛茸茸的，漫反射的。束束脑海里全然是一幅物理
课本上的光的反射原理图。她开始执拗于那个洼塘里镜面
反射的月亮，以及现在眼前这个窗户框架中的月亮。在光
的反射原理图里，人透过反射平面看到一个与发光体对称
的 像 ，这 是 一 个 虚 像 ，一 个 不 存 在 之 像 。月 亮 反 射 太 阳 光 ，
这是一个虚拟的存在于月亮内部的太阳；水面上的月亮，
这是一个虚拟的存在于水面之下的月亮。束束继续轮换着
用单眼看月亮，露出苦笑，羞愧于脑海里这一派胡言乱语
的联想。无论何种科学的道理，她总能用最低限度的联系
转化成非科学的浪漫，或者玩笑。好像只有这样，一些无
法垂青的事物可以变得不朽。而这种方法是她最能不费吹
灰之力的天赋。
束束挤在双人床的边缘，中间是妈妈，另一侧父亲发
出短而急促的鼾声。她辗转在睡梦的边缘。窸窣的、细密
的雨声开始穿过有待证实的困意，伴随着平躺着时荞麦枕
头给后脑的颗粒而坚实的触感，在两面垂直的窗户上轮番
锤击——是吹来的风带来了雨。这声音就像列车驶过的人
造 风 ，将 沙 砾 、石 块 、树 根 一 一 吹 到 井 字 形 的 围 栏 网 格 中 间 。
此时窗户的透明，月光强制倾泻入室的暴力——都使人联
想到孔洞，塞满了雨声。具体地说，这声音像未浸泡的小
米倒入电饭煲时的声音，细弱，回应着珠帘颗粒从上至下
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打在窗棂上的声音。更具体地，这声音尤其像小尖手腕上
的那串佛珠和手表的碰撞。
束束意识到小尖就在隔壁房间，此刻或许正躺在一墙
之隔的床上。束束心中又生出巨大的厌恶，又马上被这股
厌恶吓了一跳。白天里这种心情是否表现出来了，是否明
显？是否不得体了？又一横心，这又有什么所谓，即使被
看出来了，对方也会因无法辩驳而接受这种厌恶，一定是
这样。小尖如何能指出一个小孩未被定罪的厌恶呢，她必
不会作出这种让人觉察自我意识的主动。
但此时，那酷似佛珠的碰撞声异常巨大，像要跟这股
厌恶较劲一样，振荡在整个房间，吵的束束无法入眠。或
许是今天太累的缘故，小腿关节的生长痛开始隐隐作祟。
束束的精神开始在一个十字路口一侧的拐角处循环着，不
断地向左拐、向左拐……却怎么也无法通过那个拐角。她
想起医生开始轻抚她的膝盖，医生说，你躺下在这里，哪
里疼，是这里吗？她的长裙被掀起，然后膝关节的皮肤被
扯开转动，软骨被绕着圈厮磨，一小片痒感贯穿下肢。大
腿上感到清凉让大腿根部的脉搏节奏分明，如同佛珠一遍
遍 地 敲 击 在 耳 后 的 皮 肤 上 ，一 同 隐 隐 做 痛 。心 口 像 岔 了 气 ，
一声长长的吸气后，一根神经的弯钩紧紧地蜷缩起来。束
束皱着眉头紧闭起了眼睛。她开始感到害怕，佛珠震颤的
声音还在继续。她仿佛看见小尖攀上了王的胸口，干燥的
皮肤间摩挲的沙沙声，似乎连灰尘和沙砾都在肌肤相亲间
碾碎了。束束咬紧嘴唇，几乎要哭出来，小尖的指尖剐过
王的胡茬，如同火柴爆裂般的刺啦声又加入，然后小尖的
掌心附上王汗涔涔的胸口，粘腻的沉闷似乎要覆盖上此前
一切声响……然后一声巨大佛珠震颤，像是一刹那轰鸣的
雷 声 — — 小 尖 咬 住 了 王 的 耳 垂 ，束 束 强 迫 自 己 立 即 睁 开 眼 ，
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耳垂传来一声钝痛。
小尖的呼吸声徘徊在耳侧，但周围已是一片不安的寂
静。束束的心跳一直窜到耳后。父亲呼吸不畅，数秒钟后
终 于 喘 过 气 ，一 声 长 长 的 叹 息 之 后 ，短 促 的 鼾 声 又 开 始 继 续 。
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束束摸到自己胸口上开始长疹子。这里紫外线格外强
烈，本就让她担心会触发之前在高原旅途中暴晒后产生的
日光过敏后遗症。但胸口长疹子还是头一回。
最近胸口肿胀，不知道是不是有联系，束束不敢和母
亲说，她觉察也许是自己到了发育期。班上的好多女生都
开始含胸躲藏。一个两个开始的时候她没有意识到这个动
作的意义，后来一小半的女生都开始有这样的体态，她也
开始具备这个特殊的公开秘密。她意识到原来这个动作的
落实是开始有权利用一个不自信的姿势掩盖又展示身体的
凸起。诚实地说，她感到羞愧，以至于面红耳赤。不是胸
前挺起的弧度让她想要遮遮掩掩，而是这个动作让一个弧
度更无处遁形了——并不是胸前的起伏，而是女孩们含胸
时从下颚到喉咙、从后颈到肩胛的弧度。这成了一个新的
标准。她不停地揉捏自己的胸脯，拖拽、拨弄、扫过、一
整个罩住……来确认这疼痛在胸上的具体位置。也许在腋
下靠胸的那个角落，但好像也不是，怎么乳头内部像是有
一个火山口般的凹陷，让人不敢用力向里戳。比较一下左
右 两 侧 吧 ，如 果 都 一 样 可 能 就 没 什 么 问 题 … … 抚 摸 过 表 面 ，
指尖感到粗糙，她好在意这些胸上的疹子，为什么非要在
旅途里生病呢！可是如果现在要去医院那就太扫大家的兴
了。束束还是决定把母亲拉到一边，悄声和她诉苦，让妈
妈一同低头透过领口往胸口上看。
“你太在意了”，妈妈只是说。
“ 所 有 人 都 有 的 ， 可 能 是 这 里 太 热 了 ， 捂 出 来 的 痱 子 。”

妈 妈 用 手 扇 了 扇 风 ，鼻 子 大 概 因 是 干 燥 轻 轻 咳 了 一 声 。
“过两天就消了，我跟你保证吧。”
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束束回到车上，继续睡去。她并没有完全放下心来，
只是开始说服自己这场病是与生俱来的，她今后就要把这
个胸口长着疹子的自己当作是一个全新的婴儿身体，那样
就不会担心和失望，也不会有丝毫“生病”了的不甘心了。
她只能这样做，将一个被视作是残疾的病痛，加工成一个
夸大其词的特长。只有这样，一个负数的身体加上一个过
载的自信，才能重新让身体到达新的零线。一个花香和懦
弱交织的零线。她自知或期盼这身体仍旧是一副健康无恙
的身体，所以她不怕放大痛苦的触觉。她觉得自己比任何
人都怀抱着更多的犹豫不决，以及将一切视作是奢侈的绝
望。她将她体会到的那些痛、痒、疯、颓、涨、肿、溢、
木都作为她身体的前提。这些感官的细节，都是她自大的
基础。
晚餐的时候在圆桌上，束束耷着眉眼不吃饭。将病痛
消化费了好大力气，她已经提不起精神。小尖坐在对面，
问束束是不是不舒服。母亲尴尬地笑笑，漫不经心地提起
束束胸口的疹子。这一瞬间仿佛身体角落里的隐秘的暗扣
都被扯开，好几处表皮变成脆片而龟裂，束束想起她曾经
长在耳道里的脓包，眼镜架压着的鼻梁那一块长了湿疹的
皮肤，还有小脚趾分裂成两半的趾甲盖。她望向妈妈，眼
睛胀痛，揉了揉眼睛，又笑着望向面前的其他人。冷局长
关切地提供着解决方案，比如早点睡觉，多吃蔬菜，穿点
透气的衣服。其他人似乎因冷局长的参与已经足够应付，
便已经开启了其他的话题。所以束束同时听见皮肤病的讨
论和家门前那块空着的地皮价格。渐渐地，脑海里的场景
成了家门口的荒芜草场上铺满了脓包和鳞片，每走一步都
要小心翼翼不要滑倒，但还是时不时踩破几个凸起，手脚
被脓液黏住。
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小尖不知道什么时候离席了，回来的时候拿来一管药
膏。她说她也时常因为过敏或者别的什么原因长疹子，所
以随身备着药，也不知道有没有用，不过这个药很温和，
可以用用看。妈妈赶紧接过感谢，让束束跟着道谢。束束
愣住。一个形状相似的病症将她和小尖连在一起。手里的
药膏像是一个印章，如果将这药膏用在身上，那自己身上
的红疹连形状都成了借来的，成了被印章刻上的。束束感
到恶心反胃，想将面前这颗印章吞食消化呕吐后重新捧在
手心里。此刻将这药膏想象成一团模糊的呕吐物，反而将
反胃感减轻了大半。她轻轻地道了谢，将药膏收了起来。
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父亲负责过这个城市国防园的若干建造事宜，因此一
行人路过时留宿在国防园数日。房屋以石建成，雪白，园
内棕榈树茂密。这些沙漠植被，虽密，但从远处看时已无
整体可言，毫不能用“块状”来形容，无论远近观看，都像
是破碎重新拼组起来的干燥枝桠。束束适应的湿润南方，
茂密的形象更该是攒聚粘合的绿植，这也单单是从远处看
罢。其实近处看那些江南茂盛的一大坪树冠，不过也是些
将空间四分五裂地划开的线段，尖锐嘈杂。
踩在落下的巨大叶片上时，水分流失的口干之感通过
脆响的脚步声随着步子迭代。束束舔了舔嘴唇。午饭是国
防园的领导们做东，并不好吃，束束提前离席了，躲在狭
小的树荫里。树荫是阴晴的混合物，应当阴处多，因此亮
光会成为无可厚非又增加情趣的游戏。但此处阳光充沛，
枝叶贫瘠，树荫只是一块被树枝的影子敷衍地分割的明亮
土 地 。睫 毛 上 压 着 炎 热 阳 光 的 温 度 ，后 颈 的 燥 热 使 人 晕 眩 。
束束走上台阶，来到二楼露台一个被枝桠稍许遮蔽的
拐角。从这个眺望点看，原来园区并无想象中来得大。这
是一片需要仔细观察才可感受的洼地，中间比四周低了少
许。这似乎解释了束束每走一步的失重感。
此时束束看见小尖和陈副总一前一后地走在水泥操场
上。他们保持着固定距离。一前一后地步行绕圈。操场像
舞台，天屏之下唯独的那两个移动的点让整片景观陷入一
种被刻意设计的错觉，恍如旨意。束束紧盯着那两个一前
一后散步的人。他们什么时候走出餐厅的？明明王和父亲
刚才还在面红耳赤地敬酒，重复着陈旧的轶事。房间另一
侧 ，麻 将 刚 刚 开 桌 ，香 烟 和 胡 茬 的 气 息 逼 得 束 束 出 来 透 气 。
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束束看到这操场上的两人，惊讶于被人抢了先，自己竟不
是头一个跑出来的。这明明是小孩的特权，只有小孩能在
吃席的间隙偷跑出来，在饭店的花园里追逐尖叫，将各色
饮料混合成浑浊分层的液体。
两 人 低 着 头 ，小 尖 缓 慢 地 走 在 陈 身 后 ，束 束 站 得 太 远 ，
看不清他们是否在交谈。他们在烈日下走了许久。操练场
毫无任何遮蔽，光秃秃的，周围的沙地掀起的风裹挟着无
数粉尘，操场像是片光滑洁净的椭圆形金属，边缘被利刃
打 磨 ，卷 起 的 粉 尘 都 像 是 打 磨 抛 光 这 金 属 零 件 产 生 的 碎 屑 。
恍 惚 间 ，操 场 圆 圈 的 直 径 似 乎 愈 来 愈 小 。或 许 是 因 为 此 时 ，
小尖渐渐靠近了陈。小尖并未回头，只是越过陈在他身前
走着，渐渐与陈拉开距离。操场一侧的远光灯并未关闭，
如 同 人 造 太 阳 一 般 展 开 第 二 个 光 源 。束 束 直 直 地 紧 盯 那 灯 ，
眼前层叠出现数个蓝紫色光斑，她忍住双眼酸胀，任凭光
斑 叠 加 。她 用 力 眨 眼 去 保 留 那 些 光 斑 转 瞬 即 逝 的 脆 弱 轮 廓 ，
势要将小尖的身影淹没在这混乱的色块幻象里。
隔了许久，绕过一圈的小尖再次靠近陈的身边，束束
眼见两个身影将要重叠，心底倒数的声调提高到一个尖锐
的临界点。在那两人将将要重叠的瞬间，束束猛得回过神
跑下了楼，一直穿过毫无遮蔽的黄沙小径，一直跑回了餐
厅包厢。刚到门口便听见妈妈此时正在推搡不愿喝酒，束
束 皱 眉 。王 漫 不 经 心 地 用 筷 子 捣 鼓 戳 弄 着 盘 中 的 食 物 残 渣 ，
整齐地整理在盘中的一个角上，发出叮当的碗筷敲击和虾
壳相碰的窸窣。束束看了看妈妈，鼻子一酸，舌尖抵住下
排牙齿，将妈妈推搡得几乎坠落的一小杯白酒饮尽。妈妈
瞪着束束，冷局长见状发出惊愕的笑声，认为束束与父亲
一样未来酒量不可估，一定能活跃在酒桌上。父亲在一旁
的 麻 将 桌 前 ，过 度 的 酒 意 红 了 脸 和 脖 子 。听 罢 冷 局 的 评 价 ，
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他抬起眼皮，自满自足地附和着对女儿的褒赞。
束 束 看 见 王 抬 起 了 脸 ，微 醺 的 红 晕 让 他 脸 上 像 抛 了 光 。
但王是酒品极好的人，他无比安静，一丝睡意攀上他低垂
着的眉眼。麻将的碰撞声重新响起，束束走过去坐在王的
身边。不知为何，她此时觉得她必须坐到他身边去，必须
让自己的身体靠近他的。王的身侧萦绕着一股酒精味，以
及穿过他唇上的胡茬呼出的热气。是一股令束束不安的口
水味。这股口水味或许同样来自面前这个原本是其他人，
或许是某个园区领导的位置。束束必须直视着眼前这盘来
自陌生口舌的食物残渣，以及脑中食物辗过的碎屑般、花
粉般的白色舌苔。这四面八方的口水味令束束迟疑，但她
决定承受这令她不适的不安，定定地坐在王的身侧。在场
其他人并未注意那两人的离席，束束一人成为了那天光之
下 两 个 身 影 的 证 人 ，她 感 到 自 豪 ，或 是 介 于 羞 愤 与 侥 幸 之 间 ，
甚 至 胸 腔 内 部 开 始 激 烈 地 颤 抖 。她 定 了 定 神 ，对 王 问 出 了 口：
“你知道小尖姐姐去哪了吗？”
王摆了摆手：“她估计一个人去看那些棕榈树了。”
此时水果摆上了桌，早知南疆的水果鲜甜，束束决意
用这甜味来抵挡这剧烈的口水腥气。蜜瓜被切成精致的三
角，王咬下每一口，些许瓜囊仍留在果皮上，在青绿的果
皮之上形成一条浅浅的橘色。他将好几瓣这样的果皮垒在
方才的食物残渣上。那些残留着果肉的果皮在束束看来，
仿佛是鲜红的牙龈，王每一口咬下的汁水都好像是要从她
的 牙 龈 里 硬 生 生 啃 食 出 血 丝 。那 也 像 此 刻 远 处 的 夕 阳 橙 红 ，
与碧色的天相衔接的那一条模糊的边界被胡乱地撕开排布
在盘中。束束发觉自己原来站在一个太过后方的位置，比
如隔着雕花的石窗去看那夕阳，比如在一个特别的角度从
王镜片的反射里看那夕阳。束束紧盯王随意囫囵地咬开一
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片片蜜瓜，一丝过于饱满的腥甜拾级而上，束束心里最后
一丝小鹿乱撞般的欣喜都绽开了。她无法不去剥离那些快
感。她开始想起一些被评价为“美德”的东西。她终于决心
去证实这个名词，或者说敢于远离了。这些“美德”们，或
许某些是天赋，但更多的是一些习得的品质。比如尊敬、
遵守、服从、勇敢。难道这些特质，从来都存在于贯古至
今的每个人的心底吗，若是一旦被发掘，便被人认为是美
丽的品质，成为了用时间才可以获取并被证明的精神。而
束束自己，陷入了巨大的困境， 她意识到这些美丽品质的
概括早已先行到来了，那些她烂熟于心的概括，不过是让
她和那些精神越发离间了彼此。
“ 你 爸 爸 还 要 多 待 一 会 儿 。” 王 的 酒 意 似 乎 醒 了 大 半 。
“我
先送你和你妈妈回房间吧。”
束束愣住，任凭王抬起了自己的手腕。

Duplex Waterfall
瀑布内侧
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In the last row of the nine-seat business car, Shushu
let the extruded edge of two car seats rest against her
belly. Although her period was still about three years
away, it was a pain similar to the one she felt on the
night of the first day of her period that was somewhere between digestive difficulties and an external
beating—but it must not have been so pronounced if
it had come at night when she was mostly half asleep.
And this pain was disturbed by the simultaneous
association of the infirmary in the noise of the games
plus the blood marks on the knee from the fall while
running—although it would not be as pronounced as
this case. The cramp spread from the lower abdomen
to the stomach, then below the rib cage, then to the
chest and forehead. She curled up in the back seat
and slowly, like a dancer, had to lift her body, pushing forward from the back, not wanting to use the
strength of her hands, but with a movement that tried
to make the agony fade from her head along her torso.
Shushu even put her hands behind her back and lifted
the front half of her body like a dolphin. The peace
and silence in the car made it more exciting for her.
The soreness stopped when it reached her head, while
the right side of the back of her head also seemed to
be being pounded with a hammer, and there was no
way to escape. She could only curl up and sit on her
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heels with her forehead and eyes against the seat.
The pressure on her eyes was converted into a rapid
overlap of orange-red and sometimes indigo. Shushu
was distraught. She was so annoyed at how this image
seemed like it was something she would continue to
write about in her composition notebook tomorrow,
talking about how it was a narrative-worthy abstract
painting. She held this position as the near and far
sound of highways’ engines crashed through the sunroof, tackling the back of her neck and preventing her
from moving. Her tears were about to soak into the
dusty leather cushions again.
Mom gave her a look at this point and castigated
her, saying that there were still hours of driving left,
but she occupied the seats of three people like this and
didn’t speak to Dad to make him drive with spirit and
not fall asleep.
She didn’t and couldn’t speak as she pressed her
lips firmly to the cushion. Beneath her knees were
hard, damp boulders crawled by sea crabs and pain
that stretched away, and her desire was not so vast
as to let the pain surround the unbridled, tiresome,
feverish car—the machine that kept making noise. Her
wrists were pressed together behind her back with her
thumb drawing circles and writing on her index finger.
Traveling to the northwest, she found the area dry
and dusty. The surfaces of all the external objects her
fingers touched resembled ceramic bathtubs that had
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been washed many times by toothpaste, facial cleanser
and travelers’ urine in motels, all without polishing
and waxing. Everything was alkaline, and there would
be a melancholy touch touching hair strands directly
with fingertips. This was not as sharp as the touch of
the knuckles brushing the blackboard, but more like
she was trying to repaint a dead flower with acrylic
paint, and the scratching made her nails nearly break
off with a whimper.
The trip will probably take more than 10 hours.
Dad had hinted that if Director Leng hadn’t insisted
on coming, it would have been impossible to make
the trip. On the passenger side sit vice president Chen,
who was slimmer and shorter than middle-aged men
around him with beer bellies. The new flooring in
Shushu’s room was picked out by her mother who
accompanied her to Chen’s factory, so Shuang had
some impression of him. The wood panel factory was
suitable for playing hide-and-seek, as the dust was lit
up by natural light mixed with artificial cold light, and
the layers of wood piled up a brick-like and Buddhist
temple-like unit, forming rhythmically dense shadows.
No one worked on shift during the festival. The sound
of sawing and the smell of glue clung to the wooden skeletons, while the choking smell of wood chips
stung into the skin. The appearance of handymen is
mostly unkempt and awkward as if they need to be
pulled out of the mud puddle with great effort, while
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carpentry is a profession with infinite magic, as the
oil stains become fine dust on the carpenters’ bodies
and become clean. They had this ability to crush and
chop the dirty traces and then split them. They did not
do the cleaning step,but the gesture is the wind and
shove, making even the edges look fine.
The nearby boarding plant smelled like forests.
The fog was black and white and unclear, much like
Mr. Chen’s hair. She was not too familiar with the
forest and thought it should be a dry straw smell! Not
a clean smell reminiscent of sunshine and laundry
detergent, but a dry, earthy smell. The posters posted
on the bulletin board in front of the classroom for a
whole year had the same smell and came in shades
of fuchsia and flesh tones. She felt an affinity for the
smell, but such affinity made her feel wary. She shied
away from all relationships that made her comfortable. But Chen had been aloof all the time, unlike
most of the middle-aged people she had met because
of her father’s work, who would enthusiastically echo
the last person again and again and decorate the same
sentence with more obscure tones. Mr. Chen became
a businessman halfway through his career. He used to
be a high school biology teacher but had to quit his
job as a wood seller because he burned a big hole in
the exam paper by smoking.
Behind Chen sat Director Leng, who wore a white
Paul shirt and had a rosy cheek. Leng had the whitest
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complexion of the group of men. Whenever he rubbed
Shushu’s face, she always had to suppress her disgust.
This white and transparent complexion made her feel
that his skin was even invisible, and his finger bones
seemed to be strips of scarlet flesh, one by one, turning out the inner fibers for her to see. Shushu’s body
temperature was a little higher than normal, which she
used as a pickup line that she didn’t always care about
but was proud of. Whenever his cold fingers touched
her as expected, the temperature difference put her
in a trance to the point where she couldn’t tell the
difference. She had to endure the illusion of a freshly
slaughtered warm meat product slapped on her face.
Taking this trip as if it were in transport, Mr. Leng
and the others were clearly two species. This difference caused an affliction that could explain so much,
including why Director Leng’s high-pitched speech
sometimes resembled the low roar of a mountain
beast in heat, and sometimes the chaotic, shadowy
waters of a lake. His eyes didn’t often focus when
he looked at them—it was like he was looking past
everyone to see or try to see what was behind them.
Every year she went to Mr. Leng’s house to wish him
a happy New Year and sent him “Jie Jie Gao” (small
bamboo bonsai). Her family also often received it as a
gift for the holiday, which would be tied together with
red ribbons. Fixing and holding the form made her
feel inauspicious. New red ribbons were tied to each
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joint. She was once unable to understand the pathos
that came with such red ribbons. Later, whether she
was hanging from the bar by her ankles, or having her
strap hooked on the doorknob with a friend through
the glass museum, she was able to gaze through a
translucent material and see the drop of red stuff, like
red ribbons. She could hear keys crashing and falling
to the floor, creating the illusion that someone was
leaving and might be staying around because of a temporary accident.
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Shushu felt that she was the child being protected
by everyone, but being put in the last row of the damn
car, she also felt that if the roof was cut vertically from
above by the wind, she and the people in front of her
would be two completely separate teams. The wind in
her part compared to a large part of the car in front
was smaller, because from this current seating arrangement, by this separation, she had less length of the car.
The penetrating wind was cold, especially for them.
But where was the engine? In this little half of the
car underneath her? Would she stop right here on the
road, and were there any other cars following closely
behind? Would it push her on against the rear of this
car? But under whose part was the engine? Would she
stop or would she run blindly like a fly? Or would
the front half stop and then the two halves still have
to overlap because of the high speed? Shushu seemed
to be sitting on a tandem bike at the amusement park
again, afraid that the boy she liked in front would
notice that she was too heavy, so she tried to pedal
fast. At this point, the fatty smell of motor oil and the
dampness of the cold breeze from the amusement park
roller coaster overlapped and together they wrapped
this business car, finally able to withstand some of the
sand and dust outside the vehicle.
Shushu gradually woke up, and she rolled over
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to lie on her back. With her head turned sideways,
she stared at the woman sitting side by side with her
mother in front of her. It occurred to her that before
she got into the car, her mother pulled her behind
the car and told her on the open fork in front of the
toll booth that Tip came with Uncle Wang. Wang sat
behind his dad, like the position he was in every time
he followed him back after dad got drunk, while Tip
sat behind Uncle Wang. Mom pulled Shushu’s wrist
tightly as she spoke, telling her to be clear-headed and
keep it in perspective. She said that Tip came with
us, and even if Shushu knew it was a family trip, she
should not show useless curiosity. She could sense her
mother’s excitement at this point, and she loved this
about her mother, who always made something too
complicated to explain or to continue, without even
knowing it. The same as soap fragments blocked in
the sewer mouth, waiting for the water, dishwashing
liquid, food residues pass again and again. People
did not want to think about the state of clean things
wrapped in grease, so they always had to overcome
their hesitation when touching them. This trait made
her stand firmly on her mother’s side in her parents’
quarrels time and again.
She remembered her friend Zichao, who committed suicide not long ago. Already in junior high
school, Zichao was four or five years older than
Shushu and often met her at dinner parties. As she
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attended the funeral, she heard that he had quarreled
with his father, shouted some desperate speech that a
child could not shout, and then jumped off the ledge.
She found it amusing that these words that portrayed
death were truly dramatic. Zichao knew his father
had a mistress, and the woman even came to him in
front of the school. He knew it, so did all of the kids
who had been at parents’ party dinners together. No
one would say the word mistress, but the reason why
they were aware of but did not detest the relationship
was that the identity of the mistress had an overly nice
name, Honey. What began as an employment relationship between a secretary and senior was then elevated
to an exchange of body and love. The word Honey
was instantly all but offensive to her. The word, along
with many others that clearly exhibited cunning and
niceness, reminded her of the fresh-breathed Polo
mint candy she would receive at the hotel door after
dinner. Honey’s entity, on the other hand, was the PR
girl who gave out candy with just the right smile and
cheesy perfume.
Shushu harbored resentment, or a bruised ego,
over Zichao’s death. Zichao had never looked like a
child who could be determined to die. He had never
had a hint of hesitation about his decision. He was
like every child of the type who believed that they
would grow up to be smart, quick-witted adults with
clear priorities and good use of words. He believed
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that the world was built by knowledge. While not so
fond of meals, he knew that all this made him uncomfortable must be useful. Unlike her, she believed that
she did not need to know the knowledge from which
the world was built. It sounded like predestination,
but she didn’t want to call it as such. It was her nature
to say that she had the idea of history for as long as
she could remember. This statement kept some souls
from fleeing and some futures from having to come.
She could see more clearly what was outlined in the
middle of the nodes than those visible ones. Zichao’s
death made her suspect that this was his life strategy,
giving his crude life the ability to be remembered at
once. The thought terrified her. So she must assume
that Zichao must have fallen after losing his footing
accidentally. When thinking about this, Shushu felt
sick again, probably because she thought of Zichao’s
face that had fallen to pieces without preparation, and
once again thought of those sudden and truly fatalistic
endings.
Shushu stared at the back of this woman’s head,
knowing that this woman was the same as the woman
who indirectly caused Zichao’s death—she was also
Honey.
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Wang’s body was always accompanied by the smell
of Shushu’s father’s drunken vomit. This pungent
smell could easily overshadow the daily calm, straight
to the top of the skull at the moment Wang sent father
home and pushed the door, exceeding the bearable
threshold. What Wang’s presence and this often extreme experience taught her, in addition to holding
down her contempt and revulsion and turning them
imperturbably into whatever was usual in sight, was
that she learned about a joy that could serve as a primal motivation. Inspired by the simplest of truths—
that one could not live only under such extreme conditions—she finally realized for herself that there must
be stories in places that were not visible to her. And
this self-perceived wise realization could resolve most
of the conflicts between her and the others. It was also
the first time she validated the illusory truths that once
existed within her brain, and she felt sad at the same
time because the illusion and the number of those
truths were limited.
Shushu looked forward to Wang’s visit to her
home. When Dad entered, he always meditated like
Buddha in front of her door, after which he lay on his
back, vomited and shouted. And Wang looked quieter
at this point. Accompanied by some lowered voices
of pleasantries and mother’s hurried apologies, in less
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than five minutes he would leave: his wife was in a
hurry, and the baby was due some time later. He had
a little beard on his lips and his work made his body
look bulky. Shushu always lost sleep after he left, lingering on some of the chaos he took away with him.
The arrival of Tip was uncomfortable, and the regular bumps and sound waves made Shushu not only
irritable but also a little angry. Shushu was originally
lively and enthusiastic, knowing how to be sweet in
front of her elders and gently please them without
hurting her pride. At one point she felt like a puppy
learning to sit and lie down and was complimented on
her undesirable behavior. But in recent times she suddenly recalled the lustful stars with their legs spread
wide and eager eyes, and her suspicion and fear of the
idea made her consciously indifferent, but only for a
moment. Now the indifference was back, even more
than before. At that moment Shushu fell into a frenzy
of anger, repenting of being disturbed by the uninvited
guest in front of her.
Tip was wearing a white crew-neck sweatshirt with
rose-pink middle sleeves and colorful English words
written on the chest. Although it was still new, the material was so thin that more than a few washes would
be like air-dried bacon, becoming darker and greyer
and no longer bright. This stretchy leather-wrapped
neckline with a slim fit would be loose and deformed
after only a few washes. Tip revealed a section of
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skin below her navel. Her rounded shoulders were
not wrapped completely. A man’s watch was on her
right wrist, which was long and bony. Her fingers
were slender with a greenish-white color, even the fine
sweat hairs on the knuckles were visible. Tip liked to
wear slim flared jeans and changed three or four pairs
along the way. The material between her hips and legs
rubbed with an annoying rattle and the smell of tannin. The tiny, smooth dark blue shade in the center of
the neck nook and collarbone was tickled a little bit of
allergic pink by the shoulder-length irregular hair tips,
echoing the soft facial lines, with high cheekbones but
not fierce-looking, and a sharp nose tip that looked incongruous. As incongruous as the huge pair of luxury
sunglasses she wore.
Tip was aware of her charm, but also revealed a
trace of immature and authentic innocence. Stunned,
Shushu poked at follicles on her calf, which were said
to disappear after age 40, or maybe not. One of her
fingers traced down the flat nose across the cheekbones and pressed her slender purple vein at her wrist.
All the way down, she crossed her arms between her
legs, and then bowed her legs, pressing her thumbnail
hard against her private parts. She always thought she
had basic confidence, and even if it was insufficient,
she at least had what she imagined to be a youthful
rendition of herself. This rendition reminded her of
the constant need to learn and to update judiciously.
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Yet she now saw this overwhelming, dreadful and
wild youth. An olive-shaped, sharply angled and calmly rounded silhouette; a body with a variable form
invited her to measure an overly demanding task. She
understood one of the implications of Tip’s arrival—
she let Shushu understand the cunning avoidance in
her subconscious and her habit of placing others in
the history of her own past.
More importantly, she all but displayed the excrement-like demeanor that Shushu could only dream of.
But it wasn’t the effortless look that made her jealous;
it was the fact that when she saw this gifted fellow
running far ahead of her, the only thing she wanted to
do was simply turn around and run back.
The first time she masturbated was once in the
shower on a whim. Every time she recalled it she
felt relieved and thought it was great that she didn’t
disguise the event as a big life moment. She removed
the showerhead, took off the two metal round parts,
and turned up the water flow, holding the metal pipes
close to her private parts. From the window above the
bathtub came the intermittent sound of piano practice
repeating the right-hand clef, while Mom was even
cooking dinner in the kitchen. She forgot how many
parts there were in total the first time she did it and
thought one followed the current into her body—she
could even feel the resonance of the metal in her body
when she was in chorus after school.
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After driving to the hotel, Dad went to check in
first. Shushu dragged her heavy head as she sat up
and walked out of the car, with the cold breeze from
the remote parking lot wrapped around her hot face.
She fell at the end of the line, looking at Mom, who
was chilling with Director Leng in front, and Tip who
was walking further ahead behind Wang and Chen
with some distance away. Wang and Chen took big
steps, as Tip walked briskly to keep up, stumbling
and hitting her nose on Chen’s back several times. All
the smoke rings Chen exhaled were above Tip’s head,
which had all dissipated when it reached Shushu. Passing by the street light, Shushu subconsciously looked
at the moonlight reflected diffusely on the rough
ground and mirrored in the pond. But this northwestern city was so dry that there was only a glimmer of
moonlight on the tarmac as if it were rubbed on. It
was only then that she realized that diffuse reflection
and specular reflection turned out to have such different physical principles, while she used to consider the
two a mixed unified state, with the moon in the pond
under the streetlight as the most typical occasion.
This example was originally used in the physics class
to teach the concept of two reflections: which type of
reflection was this bright moon?
Shushu’s family stayed in a suite. For the first time,
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she saw the bathroom curtain that could be pulled
away from this side of the bedroom and pulled open
to face the bathtub. Mom who was taking a shower
in the bathroom, the underwear that was stripped on
the side of the tub, the vapor that was falling on the
glass – she could check just by pulling this curtain.
Gold faucet, gold mirror inset, crystal lamp with gold
lamp holder. This near-desert hotel was so luxurious
that she was in a bit of a trance. It was suddenly like
a glowing island, surrounded by total darkness, so
much so that it didn’t merit the description of being
mysterious - just hollow. Thus, Shushu’s gaze towards
the window was now reduced to an impossible landing, an action based on indulgence, assurance or complacency. Like the golden crystal lamp, the light was
thrown out completely, and only had to fall and could
not rise again to the same height forever.
The window was opened a bit with the curtains
lifted by the night breeze. The gray-blue curtains were
made of heavy material with raised coils and knotted
rope patterns, and could only be lifted perfunctorily at
a slight angle. The temperature difference between day
and night in the northwest was large. She indulged
in the cool breeze that hovered over her head, which
made her a little shaky yet refreshed. The moon was in
front of the open window at this time. In the frame of
this open window, the moon was located in the upper
left of the center. Shushu was not satisfied and tried to
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find the right angle to have the moon in the middle.
Then she closed her left and right eyes separately and
let the moon jump from side to side over the center
line. The astigmatism of her right eye was much higher than that of her left one. When the left eye looked
at the moon, it was to the right, hard and specularly
reflected; when the right eye looked at it, it was to the
left, furry and diffusely reflected. Her mind was all
about the principle diagram of light reflection in the
physics textbook. She became obsessed with the moon
specularly reflected in that puddle, and the moon in
the window frame in front of her. In the principle
diagram of light reflection, a person sees an image
symmetrical to the luminous body through the plane
of reflection, which is an imaginary and non-existent
image. The moon reflected sunlight, as if there was
a virtual sun existing inside the moon; the moon on
the surface of the water was a virtual moon existing
below the water. Shushu continued to rotate with one
eye looking at the moon with a bitter smile, ashamed
of this nonsense association in her head. Whatever the
scientific reasoning, she always managed to transform
it into a non-scientific romance, or joke, with a minimum of connection. It was as if this was the only way
to make something that couldn’t hang around immortal. And this method was the most effortless talent she
had.
She was huddled on the edge of the double bed,
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with Mom in the middle and her father making short,
sharp snores on the other side. She tossed and turned
on the edge of sleep. The rustling, thin sound of rain
began to cut through the sleepiness, accompanied by
the grainy, firm touch of the buckwheat pillow to the
back of her head when lying flat, hammering in turn
on the two vertical windows - it was the blowing wind
that brought the rain. The sound was like the wind of
a train going by, blowing gravel, stones and roots one
by one into the middle of the well-shaped fence grid.
At this time, the transparent windows, the moonlight
that poured forcibly into the room – all reminiscent
of holes, stuffed with the sound of rain. Specifically,
it sounded like the sound of unsoaked millet when
poured into a rice cooker, thin and weak, responding
to the sound of beaded curtains hitting the window
pane from top to bottom. More specifically, the sound
was like the clash of the string of Buddhist beads and
the watch on Tip’s wrist.
Shushu realized that Tip was in the next room, perhaps lying in bed a wall away at the moment. Another
great disgust arose in her heart, and she was immediately taken aback by this disgust. Did this mood show
up during the day and was it obvious? Was it inappropriate? And then she thought to herself that it didn’t
matter. Even if it was noticed, the other person would
simply accept because she couldn’t defend herself. It
must be so. How could Tip point out the unconvicted
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aversion of a child? She must not take such an initiative that would make people aware of her self-consciousness.
But at this time, the sound similar to the clash of
Buddhist beads was unusually loud, as if to compete
with this disgust, vibrating throughout the room and
making it impossible for her to sleep. The growing
pains in the calf joints started to sneak up on her,
perhaps because she was too tired today. Her spirit began to cycle around a corner on the side of an
intersection, constantly turning to the left, but unable
to get through that corner. She felt the doctor start to
caress her knees, and the doctor said, “Lie down here.
Where does it hurt? Is it here?” Her long skirt was
lifted, then the skin of her knees was torn and turned,
cartilages were rubbed in circles, and a small itch ran
through her lower limbs. The coolness felt on her
thighs made the pulse at the root of her thighs rhythmically distinct, like Buddha’s beads striking the skin
behind her ears over and over again and causing pain.
After a long intake of breath, a curved hook of nerves
curled up tightly like a fork in her heart. She frowned
and shut her eyes tightly. She began to feel frightened
as the sound of trembling Buddha beads continued.
She seemed to see Tip crawl up Wang’s chest and hear
the rustling sound of rubbing between dry skins, as
if even dust and gravel were crushed in skin-to-skin
contact. Shushu bit her lip, almost crying. Tip’s finger-
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tips crossed Wang’s stubble, adding to the sound like
a match bursting. Then Tip’s palm clung to Wang’s
sweat-sheen chest, and a sticky dullness seemed to
override all previous sounds. Then there was a loud
tremor of Buddhist beads, like a blast of thunder and Tip nipped the lobe of Wang’s ear. Shushu forced
herself to open her eyes immediately as a blunt pain
struck her earlobe.
The sound of Tip’s breathing hovered in her ears,
but all around there was only an uneasy silence.
Shushu’s heartbeats ran all the way to the back of her
ears. Her father was out of breath and finally caught
his breath a few seconds later. After a long sigh, his
snoring continued.
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Shushu felt a rash start to grow on her chest. The
ultraviolet rays were extraordinarily strong here,
which made her worry about triggering the after-effects of sun allergies from her previous exposure to
the sun during her trip to the highlands. But it was the
first time she had a rash on her chest.
Her breasts had recently swollen and she wondered
if there was a connection. She was afraid to talk to
Mom about it, sensing that perhaps she was reaching
her growth spurt. Many girls in her class started hiding their breasts. When one or two started doing this,
she didn’t realize the point of this behaviour. Then a
small half of the girls started to have this kind of physique, and she started to have this special open secret.
She realized that this behaviour marked the start of
the right to use an unconfident pose to both hide and
show the curve of the body. In all honesty, she felt
ashamed to the point of blushing. It wasn’t the curve
of her breasts that made her want to cover up, but the
behaviour made that curve nowhere to hide - not the
rise and fall of her breasts, but the curve from jaw to
throat and from the back of her neck to her shoulder
blades as the girls held their breasts - a new standard.
She kept rubbing her breasts, dragging, fiddling,
sweeping, and covering to identify exactly where this
pain was on her chest. Maybe in the corner of the
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armpit against the chest. Maybe not. How did the
inside of the nipple seem to have a crater-like depression, making her dare not poke hard into it. Compare
the left and right sides, if they were the same, there
was probably nothing wrong. She touched the surface
and her fingertips felt rough. She was so bothered by
the rash on her breasts. Why did she happen to get
sick on this trip? It would be too much of a spoilsport
for everyone if she had to go to the hospital now. Still
she decided to pull Mom aside and whisper to her
about the suffering, letting Mom look down through
the neckline to her chest.
“Don’t fuss”, Mom just said, “Everyone has it. It’s
probably the hot weather here that caused your heat
rash.” Mom fanned herself with her hand, her nose
probably coughing softly due to the dryness. “It will
go away in a couple of days, I promise.”
Shushu went back to the car and slept again. She
didn’t completely let go but began to convince herself that the illness was innate. She would start to
treat herself with a rash on her chest as a brand new
baby body, so that she would not be worried and
disappointed, and would not have the slightest bit of
resentment that she was “sick”. It was all she could
do, processing an ailment that was seen as a disability into an exaggerated specialty. Only by doing this,
only a negative body coupled with overloaded confidence could get the body to the new zero line again.
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A zero line of intertwined floral scent and cowardice.
She knew or expected that her body would remain a
perfectly healthy body, so she was not afraid to amplify the painful touch. She felt that she harbored more
indecision than anyone else, and desperation that
saw everything as a luxury. She took all those pains,
itches, madness, decadence, rise, swelling, overflow
and numbness that she experienced as the premise of
her body. These sensual details were the basis of her
arrogance.
During dinner at the round table, she drooped
her eyebrows and did not eat. It took so much effort
to digest the illness that she could no longer perk
up. Tip sat across the table and asked if Shushu was
uncomfortable. Mom smiled awkwardly and casually
brought up the rash on Shushu’s chest. At this moment, it was as if the hidden buttons in the corners of
her body had been ripped open, and several parts of
epidermis had turned into brittle flakes and cracked.
Shushu recalled the pustules that had grown in her ear
canals, the eczema-ridden skin on the bridge of her
nose where the frame of her glasses had been pressed,
and the toenail cap that had split in half on her little
toe. She looked over at Mom with swollen eyes and
smiled again at other people in front of her. Director
Leng offered some tips with concern, such as going to
bed early, eating more vegetables, and wearing some
breathable clothes. Since his words had been enough,
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others opened up new topics. So Shushu heard both
the skin disease discussion and the price of the vacant
plot of land in front of the home. Gradually, the scene
in her mind became a barren meadow in front of the
home covered with boils and scales, and she had to be
careful not to slip at every step, but still, every now
and then she stepped over a few bumps with her arms
and legs stuck with pus.
Tip left the table at some point and returned with
a tube of ointment. She said she also had a rash from
time to time because of allergies or other reasons, so
she kept it with her. She was not sure if it worked, but
it was very mild and Shushu could give it a try. Mom
hurriedly took it and thanked her, and asked Shushu
to follow suit. Shushu froze. A similarly shaped condition connected her with Tip. The ointment in her hand
was like a seal. If Shushu used this ointment, the rash
on her own body even became borrowed and carved
by the seal. She was nauseous and sick, wanting to
swallow and digest the seal in front of her and vomit
before holding it again in her hands. At the moment,
imagining the ointment as a fuzzy mass of vomit
instead alleviated her nausea considerably. She gently
said thank you and put the ointment away.
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Dad was in charge of constructing the city’s Defense Park before. Therefore, they stayed at the Park
for a few days while passing through. Built of stone,
the snow-white houses stood in the garden with thick
palm trees around. This desert vegetation, although
dense, was no longer viewed as an integral whole from
a distance and could not be described as “blocky”. No
matter how close or far away, the vegetation appeared
to be dry branches that had been broken and reassembled. Shushu was more accustomed to the humid
south, where the greenery was more lush and dense.
But this was also seen from afar. In fact, a closer look
at the large lush canopy, people would find that it was
only some lines dividing space into segments, sharp
and noisy.
As she stepped on the fallen giant leaves, the dryness of moisture loss was perceived with the crunching sound. Shushu licked her lips. Lunch hosted by
the leaders of the Defense Park was not tasty. She left
the table early and hid under the narrow shade of
the trees. Shade is a mixture of shadow and sunlight,
but there should be more shadow, so the bright light
would make the game more interesting yet right. But
here the sunlight was abundant and the branches were
barren. The shade was just a bright patch of land
divided perfunctorily by the shadows of the branches.
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The temperature of the hot sun pressed against her
eyelashes, and the dry heat at the back of her neck
made her dizzy.
Shushu walked up the steps to a corner of the second-floor terrace that was slightly shaded by branches.
From this viewpoint, it turned out that the park was
not as large as she thought it would be. There was a
depression that required close observation, which was
slightly lower in the middle than the surrounding area.
This seemed to explain the weightlessness of each step
Shushu took.
At this moment she saw Tip and Chen walking
one after the other on the concrete playground. They
kept a fixed distance, walk around the circle one after
the other. The playground was like a stage. The only
two moving points under the sky made the whole
landscape fall into an illusion of being deliberately
designed, as if by decree. Shushu stared closely at the
two people walking one after the other. When did they
get out of the restaurant? Just now, Wang and her dad
were toasting with flushed cheeks and repeating wellworn anecdotes. On the other side of the room, mahjong had just begun. The smell of cigarettes and stubble drove her out for fresh air. Surprised to see the two
on the playground, she was pre-empted and was not
the first to come outside. This should be children’s advantage - only children could sneak out during meals,
chase and scream in the restaurant’s garden, and mix
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drinks of all colors into cloudy and layered liquid.
The two lowered their heads. Tip walked slowly
behind Chen. Shushu stood too far away to see if they
were talking. They walked for a long time under the
scorching sun. The bare playground had no shade.
The wind from the surrounding sandy ground was
wrapped in heavy dust. The playground looked like
a smooth and clean oval-shaped piece of metal, with
edges polished by sharp blades. The dust swirled up
like the debris produced by polishing the metal parts.
In a trance, the diameter of the playground seemed to
get smaller and smaller, perhaps because Tip gradually came closer to Chen at this point. Tip did not turn
around. She just crossed Chen and walked in front of
him, gradually distancing herself from him. The high
beam on the side of the playground was not turned
off, resembling light from an artificial sun. Shushu
stared straight into the light, seeing several blue-purple flecks of light cascading in front of her eyes. She
resisted the soreness, allowing the spots to overlap.
She blinked hard to preserve the fleeting and fragile
outlines of those flecks of light, intent on drowning
Tip’s figure in the chaotic color block illusion.
After a long time, Tip, who had circled around,
approached Chen’s side again. When Shushu saw that
the two figures were about to overlap, the countdown
voice in her heart rose to a sharp critical tone. At the
moment when the two would overlap, she snapped
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back to her senses and ran down the stairs, all the
way through the uncovered yellow sand path to the
restaurant room. Shushu frowned as she reached the
door and heard that her mother was reluctant to drink
at this point. Wang absently pounded and poked the
food scraps in his plate with chopsticks and neatly organized them on a corner of the plate, which produced
the tinkling of dishes and the rustling of shrimp shells
against each other. Shushu looked over at her mother and felt her nose sore. Her tongue pressed against
the bottom row of teeth and drank the shot of liquor
that her mother had pushed and shoved almost to
the ground. Mom glared at Shushu. Director Leng let
out a shocked laugh at the sight, saying that Shushu
would be able to drink as much as her father in the
future and would surely be active on such occasions.
Dad was at the mahjong table at the side, his face and
neck red as a result of drinking too much. After hearing Director Leng’s comment, he raised his eyes and
complacently echoed the praise for his daughter.
She saw Wang lift his face. A slightly drunken flush
made his face look like it was glowing. But Wang was
a decent drinker. He was incredibly quiet, as a hint
of sleepiness climbed his lowered brows. The clash
of mahjong resumed and Shushu walked over to sit
next to Wang. Somehow, she felt at this point that she
had to sit next to him and get her body close to his.
The smell of alcohol lingered on Wang’s side, along
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with the hot breath exhaled through the stubble on
his lips. It was a smell of saliva that made her uneasy,
which might also come from some park leaders or
people formerly in his position. Shushu must look
straight at the plate of food residue from a strange
mouth and tongue in front, as well as the crumbly,
pollen-like white tongue that rolled over the food in
her brain. The smell of saliva from all sides made her
hesitate. But she decided to bear the uneasiness that
made her uncomfortable and sat fixedly at the side of
Wang. The others in the room did not pay attention to
the departure of those two. Shushu became the only
witness to seeing the two figures under the dazzle sunlight. She felt proud, or somewhere between ashamed
and fluky, even the inner part of her chest began to
tremble fiercely. She settled down and asked Wang,
“Do you know where Tip has gone?”
Wang waved his hand and said, “She probably
went to see those palm trees alone.”
At this time the fruit was placed on the table. She
had known that the fruit from the southern border
was fresh and sweet, so she decided to offset the
intense fishy saliva with this sweet taste. The honeydew melon was cut into delicate triangles. With each
bite Wang took, some of the capsules remained on the
rind, forming a pale orange color on top of the lime
green rind. He placed several of these peels on top of
the food scraps from earlier. The peels that had the
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flesh left on them seemed like bright red gums to her.
The juice from his bite seemed to be gnawing blood
hard from her gums. It was also like the orange-red
sunset in the distance at the moment. The fuzzy border
that joined the turquoise sky was haphazardly torn
open and lined up in the plate. Shushu found herself
standing in a position too far back, looking at the sunset through the carved stone window, or looking at the
sunset from Wang’s lens at a particular angle. Shushu
stared intently at Wang. Seeing him casually gulp open
a slice of honeydew melon, she felt a hint of over-full
fishy sweetness pick up and the last trace of delight
in her heart bloom. She couldn’t stop stripping away
the pleasure. She began to think of qualities that were
described to be “virtue”. She finally resolved to test
the term or dared to stay away. Some of these “virtues”
may be gifts, but more are acquired qualities, such
as respect, compliance, obedience, and bravery. Have
these qualities always existed in the heart of every
person from ancient times to the present? Once discovered, they become beautiful qualities, which can be
acquired and proven only with time. Shushu fell into a
great dilemma. She realized that the generalizations of
these beautiful qualities had already come first. Those
generalizations, which she knew by heart, were only
separating her and those spirits more and more from
each other.
“Your dad will stay a little longer, so I’ll take you
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and your mother to your room first,” Wang seemed to
have sobered up.
Frozen by the moment, Shushu allowed Wang to
lift her wrist.

